Clemson Farmers Market
Grower Verification

Name of Farm: _______________________________________________________________

Location: (City or unincorporated community, county and state)
_____________________________________________________________________

I, __________________________________ certify that I grow my own product(s) and will sell only that/those product(s) at the Clemson Farmers Market. I also certify that I am not purchasing and reselling produce or acting as an agent for another grower. I understand that if I do not comply with these guidelines, I am subject to immediate dismissal from the Clemson Farmers Market and will not be able to apply for readmission to the Market until the next calendar year. I have been certified through regulating agencies and attached copies of all required certifications and licenses (if applicable).

Number of years at this location: ____________________________________________

Growing practices: (Please circle all that apply and specify methods if “other”)

Bed types & preparation: Tilling Raised beds Double-digging Greenhouse
Pots Hydroponic

Other _______________________________________________________________

Soil amendments: Fertilizer Compost Manure

Other ________________________________

Watering methods: Overhead Drip By hand Hose
Sprinkler Rain only
**Water source:** Spring Stream Well Municipal Rain only

**Pest control:** Sprays Dust Companion planting Other ________________________________

**Weed control:** By hand Plastic Herbicides Fire Other ________________________________

**Seed & seedling source:** Catalogs Saved seeds Cuttings Nurseries Seed is organic Seed is non-organic Other ________________________________

**Mulch:** (please describe)

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

**Other** (like special practices, whether organic, biodynamic, authentic, etc.)

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Signed,

Grower Name:________________________________________________________

Date:________________________________________________________________

Signature:___________________________________________________________